Faculty Assembly
Agenda
August 31, 2020
3:30 - 5:30 pm remotely via Zoom

https://zoom.us/j/93110754112?pwd=RnU0RUdNMlZUNUVXaTdKMWh6eW9FUT09

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Approval of Minutes from 5/4/2020
III. FA Chair’s Report
IV. Council and Committee reports
V. Elections
VI. Presentation and Video:
   “Voices of Black and Brown Alumni in the Age of Black Lives Matter”
VII. Vote Oswego -- Allison Rank
VIII. New business

Handouts:
1. College Council Resolution
2. Council Vacancies
3. FA and FAEB Meeting Memo
4. FA Representative Responsibilities
6. Land Acknowledgement Statement
7. SUNY Faculty Council of Community Colleges and University Faculty Senate Joint Statement on the Search for the SUNY Chancellor
8. Joint FCCC-UFS VNC Resolution